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Just Listed!

Joshua Cassells from Ray White Diamantidis Group is pleased to present 19/14-20 Parkes Avenue, Werrington. Come

and check out this highly maintained strata complex, ideally located and beautifully presented! This fantastic apartment

offers modern living in a prime location, perfect for first-time buyers, downsizers, or investors.Key Features:- 2 Spacious

Bedrooms: Both bedrooms are generously sized and come with built-in robes, offering ample storage space.- Ensuite

Bathroom: The main bedroom features a private ensuite for added convenience and luxury.- Spacious Main Bathroom:

Enjoy a large main bathroom complete with a separate shower and bath, perfect for relaxing after a long day.- Modern

Kitchen: Equipped with stainless steel appliances, including a dishwasher, this kitchen is a chef's delight.- Open Plan

Living: The bright and airy living space flows seamlessly into a living and dining area, ideal for entertaining guests.- Split

System Air Conditioning: Stay comfortable year-round with efficient split system air conditioning.- Expansive Private

Balcony: Step out onto a large balcony with lovely views, perfect for enjoying your morning coffee or evening relaxation.-

Additional Storage: Enjoy the convenience of an additional store room to keep your home organised. - Underground Car

Parking: Secure underground parking ensures your vehicle is safe and protected.Location Highlights:- Close to Public

Transport: Easy access to Werrington Train Station and local bus routes with only a 2-minute walk!- Shopping

Convenience: Minutes away from Werrington County Shopping Village and St Marys Village Shopping Centre.This

apartment is in a fantastic location, close to everything you need. Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity! Contact

us today to arrange a viewing.For further information, please contact Joshua Cassells 0410 504 918. Disclaimer: The

above information has been gathered from sources that we believe are reliable. However, we cannot guarantee the

accuracy of this information and nor do we accept responsibility for its accuracy. Any interested parties should rely on

their own enquiries and judgment to determine the accuracy of this information for their own purposes. Images are for

illustrative and design purposes only and do not represent the final product or finishes.


